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Default iMIS event lists

1. Common Search iPart

2. Query Menu iPart (IQA Query based event list )

3. Content HTML iPart (Build your own event list)

Event Calendar iPart



 Common Search iPart

 Pros
 Looks Nice

 Searchable

 A lot of info

 Cons
 Not configurable

 All or nothing

 Can only display 
“Events” in iMIS

Event Calendar iPart



 Query Menu iPart

 Pro

 Highly 
Configurable

 Con

 Very basic look 
and feel

Event Calendar iPart



 Content HTML iPart

 Pros

 Make it look any 
way you want

 Add whatever 
events you want

 Con

 Content is not 
dynamic

Event Calendar iPart



 Event Calendar iPart

 Pros

 Nice look and feel

 Look and feel is 
tailorable using CSS

 Highly configurable

 Content is dynamic

 Con

 Additional cost

Event Calendar iPart



Event Calendar iPart

1. Clients who desire to have a 
calendar of events or event 
list on the home page of their 
RiSE website that they are 
able to control the look and 
feel as well as the actual list 
of events that are displayed.

2. Clients who will have multiple 
lists of events. (i.e. 
committee events vs. public 
events, multiple entity 
events, community specific 
events, etc.)

3. Clients that  desire an “Add 
to Calendar” feature allowing 
users to add your events to 
their Outlook, Gmail, or 
iPhone calendars.

4. Clients who need to display 
events that are not setup as 
“Events” in their iMiS
database. (i.e. events offered 
through a third-party site)

Use Cases:



Event Calendar iPart

 List View and Calendar View

 IQA Driven Data

 You control look and feel with CSS

 Add to Calendar link

 Events can link to any registration URL (can be used with 
third-party registration systems) 

Key Features:



Event Calendar iPart

 www.wasbo.com

 www.amga.org

 www.bsas.org

 www.iaao.org

 Wisconsin Association of 
School Business Officials

 American Medical Group 
Association

 The Boston Security 
Analysts Society, Inc.

 International Association 
of Assessing Officers

Examples

http://www.wasbo.com/
http://www.amga.org/
http://www.bsas.org/
http://www.iaao.org/


1. Users who do like the flexibility and functionality of 
IQA to display data to members but do not like the 
way IQA queries are displayed.

2. Users who want to show profile pictures and other 
data to members before they log in.

3. Users that are familiar with CSS and want to be able 
to easily style their web pages that use IQA to 
display data.

Custom Query Display iPart

Use Cases:



Custom Query Display iPart



Custom Query Display iPart



Custom Query Display iPart



Custom Query Display iPart



Any client who wants to build one or more mail-back 
forms using RiSE. 

Custom Form Creator iPart Suite

Use Case:



Suite contains 6 different iParts:

 Textbox 

 Drop-down list

 Radio buttons

 Checkboxes

 Validation summary

 Submit button

Using a combination of the above iParts you should be able 
to build out any number of forms to collect data and have 
that information emailed to staff members.

Custom Form Creator iPart Suite

Key Features:



 Data is not saved in iMIS so forms that are submitted 
anonymously can remain that way.

 Multiple staff members can receive the email

 Ability to make fields required, email format validation, 
phone number format validation, only allow numbers, limit 
the number of characters, and more.

 Manage/edit your forms the exact same way you 
manage/edit any other RiSE content.

Custom Form Creator iPart Suite

Key Features, cont:



Custom Form Creator iPart Suite

 ATS’ Contact Us form

 SQA’s Submit a Question form

 NiUG’s Company Member Application

Examples:

http://atsol.org/wcm/About_Us/wcm/Boilerplate/Contact.aspx
http://www.sqa.org/sqa/Q_A/SubmitQuestion.aspx
http://www.niug.org/NiUG/Membership/Join_NiUG/NiUG/JoinNow/CompanyMemberApplication.aspx


 Users who wants to display a list of courses to 
be completed and completed courses

 Users who have any of ATS’ Bridges

 Users who desire a landing page (portal) to 
display and launch any courses

My Courses iPart(s)

Use Cases:





 JCAHPO - EyeCareCE

 NAELA – My eLearning

 CSDA – My Courses

My Courses iPart(s)

Examples:

http://eyecarece.jcahpo.org/EyeCareCE/My_Courses/EyeCareCE/MyCourses.aspx?hkey=1723397d-84ab-4eaa-a2e8-77b36aec088a
https://www.naela.org/public/my_courses.aspx?WebsiteKey=24646538-b6f0-4066-8569-164bcf663977
http://members.csda.net/iMIS15/CSDA/My_Account_Pages/My_Courses.aspx


Other Available iParts

 GeoCoding iPart

 Committee Application iPart

 My Favorite URLs iPart

 Data Merge iPart

 Any other iParts you may need 



Questions?



Contact Us for Additional Information:

Richard Banks 

rbanks@atsol.org

703-530-9943

 http://www.atsol.org

Thank You!!!

mailto:rbanks@atsol.org

